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13.0 Literatur,-- Reviewed
1.0	 'forms of Feferance
1) to tr<,.vel to Dacca, Banolad.-6h to diUcuss with the Bangladesa romota
s-cnsing project tear tho schedule of activities for tiie LZINDSe.' /jangladesh
projcct which is nrcposed to I  undertaken with centre support;
2) io diocuss the selection of researc.".ers and ;ho Bangladesh remote ,sensing
project team's crai:in,; reeds se that a corresponding training programme
n:-.y be established at the Uni ,rersity of Guelph;
3) to undertake such other -assignments as are agreed upon by yourself and
t_ie centre.
2.0	 Schedule of Activities
;April 11 , Toronto to Londo n. ( overnight) .
April 12, London - Visa to Ban gladesh from Bangladesh --^mbassy. Purcaasc: of
latest books on 3an--13uesh.
April 13, London to Dacca (overnight). (Read Johnson's g oon on Bangladesh)
April i l ', arrive: in Dacca, Met Mr. Chaudhury and Nr. P_amanik. Received




elpril 15, Meeti=4 -ith Nr. Pramanik# Mr. Bakr and Dr. Anwar
Hossu:is. astabli:;hed sQhadule for visit. $et up office at the
BanTladasn Landsat Contra.
April 16, Meeting with Dr. A.M. Chotgdhury, Mr. Pramanik aiod Mr. Chaudhury.
Received, sgils, geology and world bank maps of Bangladesh, net
kiirio vi. !^uhit;ddin, Chief Technical Assistance Program;,i(TAi•) External.
Resources Division (;?.i'eD) Ministry of Planning.
April. 17, Readin- reports on 'Bangladesh.
April 13, '.Jrote preliminary report on my first impressions for presentation to
the i,angladesh Landsa{b Task Force. Presented report and exchanged
vietds with the following members, I•ir. Chaudhury, Dr. Chawdhury,
l r. :'ramanik, Mr. Aamad, Mr. Rashid, 1;r. iakr, Dr. Azim and iir. Gafoor.
April 19, Flew to Chittagon , drove with 14r. Chaudhury and Mr. Pramanik to
Lokc i.zrnaphuli at Rangamati. Spent ni`;ht at Chittagong.
April 20, Flew back to Dacca. Vet with Mr. Rashid and Mr. Gafoor. g ook a
60 mile trip north of Dacca throuEh anagricultural area with Dr.Azim.
April 21, ':Jrotc second preli::iiz '-:ry report on impressions from April 13-20.
}';et the Surveyor General Mr. Ii. Hafizuddin and toured the ; ap
production facility of the r!inistry with Nr. ,thmad. Net
 with
fir. Phillip O't;eara of C.I.D.Ji. at the Canadian High Commission.
Presented my second report to Mr. Chaudhury and Mir. Pramanik.
April 22, Ida.e return flisht reservations. -Jrotc third reports. Met with
part of task force on specific questions.
April 23, &;et with Dr. Anw^.r ;ioss^in on overall proposals of the U.IJ.D..P. and
I.D.B.0 projects. Yet with Mr. Haroon (Dire,ctor of Planning Cell of
the Scieacz and Technology Division), Group Captain Jan (Principal
Staff Cfficer to -ilief Narshall - Administration), Dr. Anwar Hossain,
Dr. Chow%^ury, Mr. Ch .udiiury and Mr. Pr-,manik on overall future cf
remote sensing in : 1 -,.P. 1 	their requirements for training and
expertz.
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, Tno^S trip wlt .`1 ' 7 rs„ ..zju ^.n a unowanur -z' LO Ar3L%;MAo yiovaooQaa vrvy	 7—
i :_ntification -zn;. y--,,;1,i nrediction.
:,oril 2 , Vioited Centre and fl,,a to Lon3on.
April 26, London to Toronto.
t.rril 27, '.troto letter:: to Ur. i'cicyn of r;..i.I.Cl. for report on their work in
D^.ngladesh.	 .;r:,t.: l.:tt.:r to Dr.	 Iiempenius for their report on
r ,_--mote sensin r._► L1	 csurv,:ying for :isia and the Pacific.
i
?day 2- !-, biscuss,:d 3_ _ 1 _-do::: wi: ,ii I'r. N. I; :cLC!od. ti„reed to meet in
17. , r•-)t	 rt- of final report.
May 5 , Talkod on phon : g rit _^ PrDf. 1..1. Chowdhury of Jahangirnagar University
;bout his views Co-, +.rte :^t
May 13- 17, •:ri tin5 nn3 . _liti;	 : i_z=:1 report.
V:iy 17,
	
'Visit Dr. i• acLcc ? is --4a31:in;ton.
3.0 Hppro^ch Used
To fulfill the tcr-!s of reference 1 tried 1) to develop an overall
vicvi of where 3an-1^desk i.
	
:'- ..e. a 0,; tion, 2) to evaluate the members of
tho task force as to their is_tcr_,3ts and commitments to remote sensing, 3) to
evalu te dept_I of men F:nw(--r i = %an ;;l .d :,h to accomplish their objectives on
the I.5.1, .C. cc;ntract , 4) tc: v^ J. z^te snirit of co-operation, 5) to evaluate
their immediate (2 year) z.c_ .z;, ;) t: suv,_,(-,st things they should work towards
for the future, 7) to r_At et V-ic) scit.ntist who gill do th.: work in the next two
years, S) tc _v^.luate tr(-- a v-,.ilr.-)ility of ground truth data.
4^0 :state :jf the Lands--t
	 _?tr:r in Ban-ladesh
7---u  task force h,.s or-;^sized the Centcr. Me U.I:.D.P. equipment is
arriving. Di :zo tr nsperanci.- 3 nor,. -)roduced during'my. visit. Dr.. Hossain is
strongly committed to th y: success of the Center. He h-s directod his men to
work on remote. sensing. The t'±'lL:r !:1inistries have not committed full timo
'	 pr ogrampersonne -U . -, rc;^':tc sensin,•;. ._”: us t^^: ^ o^,r  has been operatod on a part time
after hour basis.
r :c
 ii member c 	 tII.. 4
	 force
have.• tc be -alocated to th:, cunt.:r. iiut
rese-^rcnor:, 'i-.ve thu g
 b.:en
	 i n.-t,-1.
two yo :r^3, I k._;p,^ct the ; e_,: :. c,: r. wil
i
recce„nizos that full time res•:;archers
tt this time only a couple cf
iith Dr. N. i, zcLe:od during the: n;:xt
be ident iiied and -L11ocated.
W%
5.0 rhanges^to be rude in the I.D.R.r contract
The contrast will have to be ap-)roves' by the Ministry of Finance as an
account for r--nAd ian funds will have to set up Mr. MJ!uhiud(lin will look after
this.
1) The oneninq sentence of the contract should be expanded to read "The
Ministr- and the f entre are agreed that their joint undertakings shall
include r^s-?arch activities enabling it to conduct surveys of the;
]..1 r'hittaf-onr Hill Tracts (reservoir and watershed)
1.2 Districts of Jessore, Khulna, Kushtia, Rajshahi, Pahna, Faridpur,
I:arisal and Patuakhali (dry season water reserves for irrigation and
Land use).
1.3 Khulna, Jessore, Faridpur, Patuakhali and Barisal (Salinity intrusion
on ecolov).
2) Section h) r age. 2 should rea(', "to evolve o, method of land use management
that will maintain an ecoloftiral balance in each of the tre y studir areas".
3) Section c) name 2 should read "to produce a series of thematic maps at a
scale of 1:250,000 dealimT with geomorphology, soil, lend—use, and surface
hvdrolor.• in esch of the three study areas.
6.0 INaluatien of Potential Success of 'Prbjerts Proposed
l) r'hittnrong full tracts (reservoir and watershed)
Forestal has done a forest inventory in 1961. The mans and aerial
nhoterranhs are available. bar. rhaiuthury has a good rapport with the
foresters in this region as he has spent seven ,years in the rhittagong
region. T'-tev have the expertise to sucressfully complete this project,
but Viev mast assign a full time Person to start mnk.ing com parisons. The
forestr— rIa_ta, will h,,ve to he moved from rhittagonf- to the renter.
?) Distric t s ^f Jessore, Khulna, Kushtia, R.a.jshahi, Pabna, Faridpur, Barisal
and Patu^k- ali (dr- season water reserves for irrigation and land use)
The- have enough stream flow and sediment load data to get good
results. Tlle —
 will, have to have a full time parson relating data collected
in vc,, rs	 ltst to Landsat imagery . A comnutor. i7,rrd densit y
 slicer will be
i
vr;ry i:-;-ful in this wor!c. However, the Ban),ladesh !°ater Develonment Board
will have to rele p se infornation to the renter.
P/5
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3) Khulna., Jessore, Fat"idnur, P%tuakhali and Barisal ( Salinity intrusion on0 C 0 1 C, r!"')	 7
Thav are b rea^cinp new fr %
 and on this project as far as 1 know, The
Y:'ater D-velonment p;., ra :des have ;salinity data. To be successful they will
have to co-operate sxtertSivrly and can some ;%asir work on identifying new
criteria on Lando"
7.0 Train inl; Require(' By Ba.iii ^rdesh
i) We (?iscusQed ;tr.ir needs f r traiaing at gresit length. We explored various
centers which Plxlt nrovi( /P
 the training.
?) We atreAj Ghat trainiRp P(:riods should he co-ordinate(' with scientific
meetin,'M tz host countries.
3)We ^a ,ree(V sthat t0ai-ir.p courses should be Bangladesh project oriente(' and
Of 1-2 months durAt ion,
4) Training of four s pecialists in areas any of agriculture, forestry,
se ?imantoingv^?iv^rol^Pv,water quality, machine nrocessing of Landsat data
would ho acrentahle. This course could be arranged by the University of
(,uelnh. If 
arranpements can not he made at the University of Guelph and
f .f .R.S. than each of t1he fnur coul-? h p nlar p (l at L.R.O.S., Sloux Falls,
L.A.R.S., Pure.ue Univ., and E.R.I.L,. Ann Arbor for their short courses.
5) For the future d.evelonMPnt of remote sensin« we agreed. that it would be
useful if two scientist-aaministratcr' could tour tropical and other remote
sensin!^ est?blisheme nts near the Old of this contract.
8.0 Experts Required by BRnglacaesh
1) Sec?imentol cpist - sedimentary geologist-- 1 suggest Dr. l.p. 1.lartini from
Land Resource Science, Universit y of Guelph, Guel? ►
h, Ontario. They suggested
F ,E. Ffsher, BROS Pro-ran, 1J.S.U.S., 1925 Newton Square E., Peston Virginia,
2 4OnO, U.S.A.
2) Wpter qualit- expert - 1 suggest Dr. R. Bukata, f anada. renter of inland
Paters, Bi linrton, Ontario.
1) Forester or Agricultural s pecialist for cover identificati
on in r1nittagong.
(PanplaA esh sup, este(l Dr. ?loffer of LARS, Purdue Universit y , 'Vest Lafayette,
inAianR).	 1 su(^pp _q te(' 'Tr. 1. j,ac^-, ^•C.R.S., Ottawa, Ontario.
P/6
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stu rd -%r thev require a nlant physiologist to explain salt
influence " v°c7Ptation in order to correlate these effects to Landsat
ima[•er,%,. .ie ccul ,3 not id-^ntifv such a person at this time.
5) Airborne remote sensing ex v)ert to develop their canacit^ , . 1 suggesteO
Mr. L. Ma.cLar p n of r.( .R.S. Ottawa, Ontario.
6) A senior r ^naAian ex pert to develo p, liason between Banf!Iadesh, c.f .R.S.,
r.I.D.A. an^ 1.D.R.r. for future research and development. 1 sug-ested
Dr. L.W. ;lorlev of r.r.'t.S. Ottawa, (Ontario.
7) Technical sunnort to trouble shoot nrohlems in equi pment and to train
their terhniri?ns on o peration and maintennance. They suggeste!' Ll r . Joe
Morgan from E.^.I.l,:., Ann ?arbor, P'ichigan. 1 have not icdentifie(d a Canadian.
I 1
	 8) rornnutor -rocessinn ex pert. 1 sug9Psted Dr. 1. Stromme, r.c.R.S., Ottawa,
Ontario. The• •
 sugt►estPO Dr. D. Lanr?grebe of L.A.R.S. at Purdue University,.
117est Lnfavette, In.Oian:l..
9.0 Equi-inent Require( a
 to romnliment U.N.D.P. funds
As the UNDP contract has -urchased a colour adk a iti.a viewer and_
an enln.rrer, other eoui nrent will be nurrhasel for the 518,000.00 The
equi ,vent is to be rd n ri ,led u-on later. This followin,: is a sugJ;estec!. list:
1) rornnutnr cnnncit- to tho Densit y
 Slicer rrovided by U.N.D.P. (Camera
- Light, tables, lar.7e ana small
3) Iticrcfirhe rearder	
a
4)' L`a.n com- serer (Zoom Transfersco*)e)




f	 - Tr^.ci	 :,hl_e 22" X 24" (K.E. ratnloE-ue No. 640981 Hamilton tracin;;
tande w 4
-th transformer, Knuffel cc T:sser Co. Hoboken, Now Jersey, U.S.A.)




- Rnrt ient• l:ner.-v Mtiter
- Air t(-mnera.ture measuri ri., equi pment for use in various crops.
8) T•v^	 nrihesivP to-Ne
n ) 1.'ore -t-er for Diazo trans-era.ncies
10) Earrum F{obhv Flas`i Oun (.' i-400) witl: accessories.
10.0 Dec l imentation 'iequire rl. cf All iExnerts
Before -oin r• tc
	 ( Six conies ).
1) Name
2) Name of Father/hus''an('
3) Particulars of his/her -gas,;-sort
4) Date anr! mace of girth
5) Nationa•litir
6) Particulars of assiF-nment in E nglarlesh
7) Orr'an i7at ion /anenry to be attache(l to
o	 8) NJamP of the Ninistry/De-artmPnt
9) Pns!z nnrt, size ^hotorra^h.
^^ ` ,^UUI j ^ 7is )Poopi.
^Lti^.G^^ A4 . A
11.0- Future of Remote Sensi n,, in Ba,n,;l.nOesh
RanOwl es %; at -resent is not fee•'ini, her own	 The country has
tl , e -otentis,l of fee A inp 75,000,000 Teorle. They . do not have an accurate cro* ►
viel.(l
 inventor- ev-rr - Vter h-trvest. t;-he,-eas what tie- rio need is a hef„re
harvest cro- vi p irl -re r+i.rtion si r stem. Vie Larf•c Area rron Inventory Ex^erim ent
(LAC IE) run by the U.S-`. with co-o de r::. = n„ from Cana,la is nr.o3 iding the
necessarl r rencants a` e sa.inn-Lin.- tec'tniques for a yield 7, re4iction system.
Eanrlrr'es ?- is quite eater to ,I -velo-i such a s ystem. I think in Drs. A.b,.fhowdhury
and Dr. I., Azim the y• have tie nrtr1ells for drvelo- r ind the s^'stem. However, they
will ner a nAar real-time Lan risat. ima.r-e Tv (they now wait 3-4 months for delivery
from E.R..O.S. at Sioux Falls, 	 Reccivirry staiions are now being
d! -vclo-e(' wit} Mif! ca.nRrit,' r to collect LFn(?sa.t• and weather satellite data.
I ein r'Frs tan rl raraa.a (throitp't C • .I.D.A.) is stinrl -in;• 855,000,000.00 nnnually
to Fanrlr.. rl es'.^.	 Of t h is nmoitnt S`in,000,000.04? is in food p ica.	 I sus^-est that
we rornr ^en ,' that a — ,ion of the	 cont.rihntirin be allocate(' to thn


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Bangladesh Water Develo pment Boar('. has the following data at various
stations; 1) rainfall, 2) evaporation, 3) tidal and non-tidal water levels,
4) discharge, 5) sediment load and 6) salinit y . These measurements were
made since before Landsat was launched. The measurements are recor0ed by
A av, month and year. Thus a sturdy relating measurements with data on
Lan ,lsat images of correlative days may prove to be a very useful initial
an roach.
8) The area north of Dacca choosen for an atlricultural crop test site has a
wide range of cro ps. The route crosses recent alluvium deposits and the
older alluvium de no3its. There are broad (miles) river plains and narrow
(10's of yar(ls) stream valleys with rice, this annears to be a suitable
area from which to launch a Landsat cro ps inventory programme. With
Er. A. Azim i s knowlel;;e of crop rests and di seases the development of a crop
identification key an.i a cro p diseases key should be possible.
9) There is a need for worl-i.ng Croups. Dr. Anwar Hossain and Mr. tl.u. rhaii0hury
(1976) ro-orterl that 800 nersons attended the o- lening sessions of First
Nationa l seminar on itemote sensing at Dacca, Bangladesh in January 1975.
Thus there shou l d he enourzli scientists and technologists in the country to
set un working nrnn-s including researchers from all regions on;




3) Photorrammetry and Man inn
4) Fisheries an •I water resources,
5) Geolol-v and Soils,
6) Agriculture,
7) Data Processing end instrumentation, etc.
I	 ^
10) To facilitate the education of working group members and future researchers
1
the following, manual should be -ire-area:
Table of contents
What is remote sPnsinr?
What is photo - interrretation?
LAnrl sat scenes of Bangladesh - with interpretations.
photo-inter-retatien - key of cron tyres and diseases.
photo-inter-+retation - kev of tree tyres.
-L_1	 -1_---_L-AZ _- 1- -.0
11) The latest	 - soils and land use information sh hilt? l , e transcribe(!
on to se ara-•.- :.an'sF.', mosaics. The obvious tonil 11isrre-nnries should he
ex-laine d .
The task of cettin p all infermati(n t ,; exactl y the same scale and then to
correlate the s-quential data to nn^ronriate Lant'sat ima, f-es will be a ve.-y
time consuminn task.
12) '•hen the wt r' inq ?reu-s are establisher. 3egicnai test sites should be
establishe r . These sites should
peoloL?ic, ecologic and climatic
coverer by aerial Thot,ogranhv t
various stages of growth of all
trainin;- sites. Thee would also
of -^rcunl truth observations.
1260 Literature Reviewer
cover the range of agronomic, soils,
sub-ty^)es. T'iese sites should then be
develop a set of -+hctogranhs depicting
cro ps. These test sites will become re,rional
serve as the si tea for testing of h -I-eneit,y
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